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I. INTRODUCTION 
The chemical processing of reactor f uel s i nvolves t he use of organic 
substances as extracting agents and as di l uents. ~nen most organic substances 
are exposed to reactor fuels, radiation damage occurs . Some of the radiation 
damage effects are : formation of gaseous products , such as hydrogen and methane; 
formation of liQuid substances more volatile than the or iginal mat eri al ; f orma -
tion of substances of greater molecular weight than the ori gi na l ma t erial; and 
formation of lli1saturated. substances . 
The ob jectives of t his project were t o provi de mor e information regar ding 
radiation damage to hydrocarbon solvents which are simil ar to those used as 
diluents i n the Thorex program and to determine if the radiation-damaged di -
lue nt. has a pronounced dele terious effect upon the ex t r action pr ocess . 
Amsco 125 -82 is used as a diluent in t he Thorex process . As stated i n 
Annual Report No. 1, t here are at leas t sevent een component s in Amsco 125 -82 . 
Als o, it s eems mos t likel y that the components of Amsco 125 -82 are hi ghly 
b ranched, saturated hydrocarbons . The hydrocarbon, 2 , 2,4, 6, 6 -pentamethyl heptane 
(PMH ), ha s been used in t he irradiat ion s t udies t o dat e because of t he s imi l ari -
ty of FMH to some of the mos t l i ke l y components i n Ams co 125 - 82 . Ther e f ore, 
the results of a study of the radiati on chemistry of PMH shoul d be direct l y 
u seful and i nforma tive for the ext r action process . PMH can be prepared. in 
good yi eld by the catalyt i c hydrogenation of c ommercial l y ava i l able t ri -
isobutylene . 
PMH has been irradiated as a pure compound, water -saturat ed, nit ric acid -
satura t ed., i n contact with water and in cont act wi th 4 M. nitric ac i d . Radio -
lysi s products , including those of higher molecular weight t han PMH, ha ve been 
isolated and studied. . The e f fects of irra diat ed. Ams co 125 -82 on t he extrac -
t i on characteristic s of t he Ams co - t ributyl phosphate (TBP) mixture were studi ed. . 
- 1 -
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II. EQUTFMENT 
The source of radiation employed in this research has been an x-ray ap-
paratus. The primary analytical tool has been a gas chromatographic unit. 
Other apparatus, such as irradiation cells, have been fabricated to fill special 
needs. 
A. X-Ray Apparatus 
A GE x-ray diffraction unit power supply, model XRD-5 and accessories, 
was chosen for the project work because of the high continuous power output of 
the unit. The x-ray tube is a shielded Machlett OEG-60 end-window tube capable 
of operating continuously at 50 KVP and 50 Ma, and giving an estimated dose rate 
of 2 x 106 r/min. The XRD-5 power supply will operate continuously at the 2.5 
KVA reQuired by the tube for maximum output. 
A box lined with l/4 inch thick lead and having internal dimensions of 
17-l/2 inches x 17-l/2 inches at the bottom and 23-l/2 inches in height was 
fabricated and modified to hold the x-ray tube in a vertical position. Holes 
with off-set shielding were provided for experimental lines. Approximately 
one-fourth of the shielded x-ray tube protrudes from the top of the box, thus 
leaving ample space inside the box for experimental eQuipment. Figure l of 
the Annual Report No. 1, 1957, shows the x-ray power supply and the lead-
lined box containing the x-ray tube. 
B. Irradiation Cells 
The x-ray beam is composed to a large extent of low energy photons (10-
30 KV) which do not penetrate a liQuid sample deeply. It was desirable, 
therefore, to design an irradiation cell which would allow continuous stirring 
-2-
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during irradiation. In addition, since gaseous radiolysis products were known 
to be forme~ it was necessary to provide an outlet for t hem to prevent pres -
sure buildup and to make it possible to trap and analyze them . The x-ray t ube 
is mounted with the beam coming vertically down into the irradiation cell. 
To prevent loss of gaseous products around the end of the x-ray tube, and to 
prevent air from leaking in, a fairly large pressure must be exerted on the 
irradiation cell t o hold it up tightly agai nst the tube . This pressure was 
sufficient to crack a glass cell which was otherwise sat isfac'tory. A brass cell 
was fabricate d which met the requirements mentioned above but which had to be 
coated with polyethylene to prevent dez incification whenever acidic dosimet ry 
solutions were put into it . Despite this shortcoming, t he cell was used for 
the initial phases of the work reported her e . A diagr am of the b rass cel l can 
be found in Annual Report No. 1, Figure 3 . 
A stainless s teel cell was fabricated for use during the irradiations of 
hydrocarbon solvents in contac t with nitri c acid. A modification on the stain-
less steel cell i s a side arm arrangement which contains a rubber septum. This 
modification permits liquid samples t o be removed wi th a syringe duri ng an ir-
radiation without the necessi ty of opening t he irradiation cell to the at -
mosphere. The removal of liquid sampl e s dur ing an irradiation wi t hout ex-
posing the liquid to the atmosphere i s of special importance when an irradia -
tion i s being conducted i n an iner t a tmosphere . A diagram of t he stainless 
s teel cell is shown in the Semiannual Report , 1958, Figure 1, p . 3 . 
C. Gas Chromatograph 
The primary analytical tool used in t his work f or i dentification of the 
radiolysi s products obtained by irradiating hydrocarbon sol vents was a Perkin -
- 3-
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Elmer model 154-B Vapor Fractometer . I n this instrument a sample mixture of 
gases or liqui ds is introduced into a carrier gas stream which transports the 
sample into a packed col umn. Each component of the mixture appears at the 
column exit at a different time where it is detected by a sensitive thermal 
conductivity gage. Recording the detector output provi des a series of peaks, 
the area of each being proportional to the concentr ation of the component pro-
ducing it. The "retention volume" ( time of emergence multiplied by carrier 
gas flow r ate ) serves to identify the component. 
The principal variables in the use of the gas chromatograph are the type 
of column packing .and the temperature of the columns . The carrier gas f l ow 
r ate is a variable of secondary importance. Degree of response of the thermal 
conductivity gage is directly related to the difference between the t hermal con-
ductivities of the carrier gas and the component being analyzed for; the larger 
the differ ence, the greater t he response for a given amount of the component. 
The col umns used are typi cally made of 1/4 i nch tubing and are about two 
meters long . Column packings are generally of two types : vapor - liquid par -
tition .and vapor -solid partition . Didecylphthalate - coated crushed firebri ck 
exemplifies the first type ; mol e cular sieve, the second . The former is useful 
for separating fairly high molecular weight hydrocarbons; the latter, for sepa -
rating light gase s such as hydroge n, oxygen, carbon dioxi de , methane , nitro -
gen, et .al . 
I n t his work molecular s ieve columns with argon carrier gas have been 
used to separate and analyze f or hydrogen and methane . All other hyd.ro -
carbons were analyzed with an appropriate vapor -l iquid partitioning column 
and helium carrier gas to increase the response for these substances of 
mode rate thermal conductivities . 
-4-
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It was found that when gas sampl es of greater than about 10 ml (STP) were 
introduce d into a four-meter molecular sieve column ( two 2-meter columns in 
series ) the resulting peaks were not symmetrical, but were badly skewed and 
often had flat tops, which made identification by time of peak emergence im-
pos sible. This problem was surmounted by modifying the column s o that enter-
ing gas samples passed first into an enlarged section of column about 4 -1/2 
inches long and 5/8 inch in diameter before entering the main body of ' 
the 1/4 i nch diameter column. With this column modifi cation no trouble 
was experienced using a nominal 25 ml sampler, the largest gas sampler avail-
able. 
D. Distillation Apparatus for I solation of Polymeric Material 
Figure 2 of t he Semiannual Report, 1958, shows the experimental setup of 
the apparatus for the isolation of polymeric material from the irradiated FMH. 
The procedure for the isolation of the polymeric material is described in 
Chapter III, Semiannual Report , 1958 . 
E • . Freezing Point Appar atus for Determinati on of Mol ecular We i ghts 
In the determination of molecular weights with the usual apparatus by 
the freezing point lowering method, r elativel y large samples of solutes ar e 
required. In t h is r esear ch it was desirabl e to dete rmine t he mole cular weight 
of the polymeric material formed during an irradiation. As the quantity of 
polymeric material forme d during an irradiation is ve ry small (0 . 03 - O.l Og), 
the ordi nary t e chniques were not applicable . A proce dure us ing a the rmi stor 
a s the temperature sensing component and a 10 mv r ecor der was developed for 
meas uring the free zing point l owering of the solvent (benzene ) in the molecular 
weight determinations . With this apparatus the amount of solution requi red 
i s about 0 .5 ml . 
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III . EXPERIMENTAL 
A. Irradiations of Organic Substances 
1. Irradiation TechniQue 
The techniQue employed during an irradiation in this research provided 
for the constant removal of gaseous and volatile radiolysis products. The ir -
radiation cells, d.escribed on page 2, were designed so that a constant stream 
of an inert gas could be bubbled through the cell during an irradiation . The 
stream of inert gas, bubbling through the liQuid being irradiat e d, served two 
purposes ; first, i t provided continuous stirring of the liQuid; and second, 
it allowed for the removal of volatile radiolysis products during an irradiati on . 
During all irradiations i n this r esearch , a stream of argon gas was con-
tinuously bubbled through the irradiation cell. The argon was introduced 
through an arm of a gas lift-pump fastened to the bottom of the irradiation 
cell. Low flow rates of argon (2 to 5 ml per minute) were used to maintain low 
dilution of the volatile radiolysi s products (especially hydrogen and methane ) 
by argon. 
As the argon moved out of the irradiation cell it carr i ed with it a steady 
state amount of radiolysis products as well as a very little of the high-boiling 
organic liQUid sampl e . All s ubs t ances which liQuify a t the temperature of tap 
water were returned to the irradiation cell by the condenser. The remaining 
gases passed out of the condenser into a glass cold trap, which was maintained 
at a t emperature of about -20° Cor l ess . Three to five ml of the liQuid b eing 
irradiated was placed in the cold trap and the gases bubbled through it to en -
sure that gases condensable at -20 ° C or less are actually cooled to that 
t emperature. In addition to providing good thermal contact with the gases 
- 6-
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and a cold reservoir for heat uptake, the liquid. in the trap also provided a 
non-reactive sol vent f or the gases, reduc ing their vapor pressur es by a cal li-
gative as well as a thermal action. 
The argon sweep gas passed from the cold trap directl y to the gas sampling 
loop of the gas chromatographic unit . The method allowed for periodic sampling 
during an i rradiat i on of the sweep gas for hydrogen and methane . 
A schematic diagram of the experimental set-up i s shown in Figure l . 
2 . Irradiations of 2, 2,4,6, 6 -Pentamethylheptane (PMH) 
Irradiations of PMH were performed using dry PMH, water - saturated PMH, 
nitric acid - s atura ted PMH, a two phas e liquid system of PMH and water , and a 
two pha s e liquid sys tem of PMH and 4 M. nitric acid. I n all irradiations , a 
total volume 30 ml of liquid was us ed . I n the two phase liquid systems, 25 
ml of PMH and 5 ml of either water or 4 M. nitric aci d were used. . Two irradia-
tions of raw Amsco 125-82 were made . All of the i rradiations were made i n the 
manner described above with argon as the sweep gas . In the irradiations of 
nitric acid- saturated PMH and. of PMH i n contact with 4 M. nitric acid, the 
beryllium window of the x-ray tube was covered with a sheet of mica ( 6 mg/ cm
2
) 
to protect the beryllium window from any possible attack by the ni tric acid . 
The irradiat ions included i n this r eport are gi ven in Table I. 
B . G Values for Hydrogen and Methane 
The argon sweep gas , after passing through the cold. trap, passed t hr ough 
the gas sampling loop of the gas chromatographic unit . This procedure a l -
l owed for the periodic sampling f or hydrogen and methane duri ng an i rradiation . 
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TABLE I 
SUMMARY OF IRRADIATIONS 
Irradiation Liquid Length 
Number Irradiated Cell of Time Dose Rate 
(Hr) (Ev/Min) 
1 FMH (dry) Brass 3 .25 4.0 X 101 9 
2 FMH (dry) Brass 25 . 5 4.0 X 1019 
3 FMH (dry ) Stainless 25 4. 3 X 10l9 
Steel 
X 10l9 4 FMH (dry) II 25 4. 3 
5 Water-saturated II 25 4 .3 X 10
19 
FMH 
6 Nitric Acid - II 25 4.0 X l 0l9 
satura ted FMH 
7 Nitric Acid - I I 25. 4 .0 X 10l9 
saturated FMH 
8 FMH i n contact II 25 4. 3 X 101 9 
with 5 ml water 
9 HvlH i n contac t II 25 4.3 X 10
1 9 
with 5 ml water 
1 9 
10 HvlH i n contact II 25 4 .0 X 10 
with 5 ml 4 M HN0
3 
11 HvlH i n contact II 25 4. 0 X 10
19 
with 5 ml 4 M HN0
3 
12 Ams co 125 -82 II 25 4. 3 X 10
19 
13 Amsco 125-82 II 100 4 .3 X 1019 
packing in the chromatographi c column . A more comple t e di scussion of t he gas 
chromatographic apparatus and of the calibrations of the i nstrument for hydro-
gen and metha ne i s given in Annual Report No. 1 , 1957 , pp . 25 -30 . 
The G values for hydrogen and methane f or the i rradi ations are given in 
Table II. The G values wer e calculated accordi ng to the method out l ined i n 
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TABLE II 













FMH in contact 
with 5 ml water 
FMH i n cont act 
wi t h 5 ml water 
FMH in contact 
with 5 ml 4 M HN0
3 
FMH in contact 
with 5 ml 4 M HN0
3 
Amsco 125 -82 
Amsco 125 -82 
1.15 
1.14 0 .81 
1.30 0 .85 
1 .24 0 .81 
1.92 
0 .98 
0 . 99 0 .65 
1.16 
1 .20 0 .79 
0 . 45 
0 . 37 
1.90 0 .57 
1.56 0 .55 















I odine numbers are a useful measure of unsaturat i on in an or ganic com-
pound . The i odine number is def ined as t he gr ams of i odine taken up by 100 g 
of the or ganic s ample . I t mus t be recognized, however, that their firs t use 
was in the empi r ical comparison of unsaturated fats . Thei r adaptation to the 
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Quantitative measurement of unsaturati on is an extension of their or i ginal 
use which must be considered carefully for each class of compounds f or which 
the adaptation is to be used. In the simplest , i deal case t he iodine number 
may be converted directly to number of double bonds per molecule of pure 
unsaturated compound., or number of double bonds created by irradiat i ng a pure 
saturated hydrocarbon of known molecular weight, i n cases where onl y a smal l 
fraction of the hydrocarbon molecules are a ffected . The basis for calculati ng 
number of double bonds from i odine numbers is t he assumption that one i odi ne 
molecule (or its eQuivalent )a d.d.s to each double bond. . Thus , heptene -1 (mole -
100 
cular weight ~ 98) has an iodine number of (254 x ~ =) 260 . The i odine 
numbers were run using the Hanus Method. which uses the halogenating propert i es 
of IBr in glacial acetic acid . 
Fully saturated. PMH, when treated with the Hanus solution, gave an i o-
dine number of 1.98 . Amsco 125 -82 gave an iodine number of 2 .4. This i llus -
trate s one of the shortcomings of t he use of iodine number s for QUantitat i ve 
unsaturation measurements. 
The iodine numbers for the various irradiations a r e given i n Tabl e III . 
G val ues f or double bond f ormat i on based. on the di ffe rence in iodine numbers 
of the irradiated and non- irradiated liQuid are i nclude d. in the tabl e also. 
The me thod f or calculating G val ues f or double bond. for mation can be found. in 
the Semiannual Report, 1958, pp . 11-12 . 
D. I s olation and Molecular Weight Determinations of Pol ymeric Material 
The term polymer ic mater ial in this r eport refers to that subs t ance 
formed during an i rradiation which has a mol ecular weight gr eater than the 
or i gi nal subs t a nce . The appar a t us used. for isol ati ng t he pol ymeric material 
-11 -
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TABLE III 


















IMH (dry ) 







IMH in contact 
wi.th 5 ml of water 
FMH in contact 
with 5 ml 4 M HN0
3 
FMH in contact 
with 5 ml 4 M HN0
3 
Amsco 125~82 
(25 hr. irradiation) 
Ams co 125 -82 
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i s shown in Figure 2, p. 4, Semiannual Report, 1958. The procedure used in the 
isolation of the polymeric material from the irrad.iated PMH is discussed in the 
Semiannual Report, 1958, p. 5. 
From the amount of pol ymeric material isolated, G values for polymer forma-
tion (expressed as molecules of PMH converted to polymer ) were calculated . De -
tails of the calculations are given in Semiannual Report, 1958, p. 6. 
Molecular weight determinations were made on some samples of the polymeric 
material . In the Semiannual Report, 1958, pp . 6-7, the determination of a vis -
cosity average molecular weight of a polymeric sample using viscosity measure -
ments was discussed. Due to the difficulty in obtaining reproducible and 
meaningful results using viscosity measurements, a technique employing small 
samples and the freezing point lowering method was developed . 
The results of the work on the pol ymeric material are summarized in Table 
IV. 
E. Chromatogr aphic Analyses of the Cold-Trapped Products and of the I rradiated 
Cell Liquid 
The gas chromat ographic apparatus was the main analytical tool used in 
anal ysing the radiolysis products in the cold trap and in the irradiated cell 
liquid. In the initial phases of this research, the main objective was qualita-
tive analysis and identification of the products from the cold trap . I n the 
latter phases of the work, some quantitative results (G values ) have been ob -
tained by making use of an internal standard a s described below . 
The chromatographic columns used in the identificat i on of the radiolys i s 
products, other than hydroge n and methane, were of the vapor -liquid partition 

















FMH ( dry) Brass Cell 
FMH (dry) 
stainless s teel cell 
FMH ( dr y ) 
Stainless steel cell 
Water - saturated PMH 
Stainless s teel cell 
Nitric Acid-
sat urated PMH 
Stai nless steel cell 
Nitric Acid-
saturated FMH 
Stai nless steel cell 
FMH in contact 
with 5 ml of water 
Stainless steel cell 
FMH in contact 
with 5 ml 4 M F_N 3 
Sta inless steel cell 
FMH in contact 
with 5 ml 4 M HNO 3 




(Weight % of 






























8 All of the molecular we ights were determi ned by the free zing point lowering method, 
with the exception of the value of 981, irradiation number 3. This value was 
determined. from viscosity measurements . 
bAs mentione d in Semiannual Report, 1958, this figure appears to be high . 
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crushed firebrick, tri-m-cresyl phosphate-coated crushed firebrick, and 
dimethylsulfolane-coated crushed firebrick. The carrier gas was helium. 
Qualitative identification of substances with the gas chromatographic 
apparatus is accomplished by comparing times of emergence or "retention 
volumes" (time of emergence multiplied by carrier gas flow rate) of the unknown 
substances with known substances. By using the same column at different tempera-
tures or by using two different columns, more definite identification of sub-
stances can be made. A typical chromatogram of the cold-trapped radiolys i s 
products is shown in Figure 5, p. l4,of the Semiannual Report, 1958 . The re-
sults of the ~ualitative analyses of the radiolysis products for dry PMH and 
water-saturated PMH are given in Table v. 
TABLE V 
PRODUCTS FROM COLD TRAP 
Irradiation No. 3 
FMH (dry). 
Stainless steel cell. 







Irradiation No. 5 
Water-saturated PMH. 
Stainless steel cell. 







In addition to the peaks in the chromatogram which were identified as 
being due to the substances li s ted in Table V, there were five other peaks 
which a.re most likely c6 saturated hydrocarbons or c5 unsaturated hydrocarbons. 
-15-
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Samples of the irradiated cell liquid in addi tion t o giving a peak for 
PMH gave three other peaks. One of these peaks was due to 2,2,4- trimethylpen-
tane and the other two appear just before the PMH peak. Therefore, these 
peaks are most likely c 9 and ell hydrocarbons. 
Quantitative results (G values ) have been obtained by making use of an 
internal standard . l 2 Accordi ng to Ray and Hausdorff , the weight per cent of 
any one component in a mixture i s equal to the fractional value of the area 
of that component as compared to the sum of the areas due to all the components 
in the mi xture. This has been verified for molecules having a weight i n ex-
cess of 50 mass units (c
4 
hydrocarbons ). Therefore an internal standard may 
be added to a sample , and peak areas of all other components compared to the 
peak area of the standard . 
Since there were no peaks in the chromatograms of the cold trap material 
or of the cell liquid which had a retention time corresponding to n -hexane , 
this compound was selected a s t he internal s tandard. Hexane (0 .033 g ) was 
added. to the 3 ml of the PMH, which contained the radiolysis products ab-
sorbed in the cold trap . A 20 lambda sample of this mixture was then injected 
into the gas chromatographic unit. From the resulting chromatogram, the 
areas of all the peaks were determined . The foll owing is a sample calculat i on 
for the 2 , 2,4- trimethylpentane f ound in the cold trap of irradiation number 
8 . 
a ) Peak area of 2, 2,4-trimethylpentane = 19 .66 
b ) Peak a r ea of n-hexane ~ 33 .00 
l 
Ray, :I_. App. Chern . , ~' 21 (1954). 
2 Hausdorff, Presented at Symposium, Inst . Soc . of America, Los Angeles , 
(September, 1955 ) . 
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c) Weight of 2,2,4-trimethylpentane = 
Area of 2,2,4- trimethylpentane x weight of n -hexane 
Area of n -hexane 
d) Weight of 2,2,4-trimethylpentane = 1 9.66 33 .00 X 0 .033 g. 
e) Weight of 2,2,4-trimethylpentane = 0 .0197 g. 
f) 
g) 
No. of moles of 2,2,~trimethylpentane= W ___ e_ig~h ___ t~--~~~ 
g - mol . weight 
No. of moles of 2,2,4-trimethylpentane= ~i~~~7 
No. of moles of 2,2,4-trimethylpentane= 0 .000172 moles h) 
i ) 
j) 
Energy absorbed- 6 .45 x 10
22 
ev/25 hours . 
k) 
Number of moles x Avogadro's No ~ 
G (2,2,4-trimethylpentane) - Energy absorbed 
0 .000172 X 6 .02 X 1023 X 100 
G (2, 2,4-trimethylpentane ) == 
6.45 X 10
22 
l) G u 0.16 molecules of 2,2,4-trimethylpentane/ 100 ev . 
X 100 
To a 3 ml a l iq_uot of the cell l iq_uid, 0.033 g of hexane was added . A 20 
lambda sample of the mixture was then injected into the gas chromatographic 
unit. The calculations for G values are the same as those described above 
for the col d - trapped radiolys is products wi th the f ollowing exception : the 
weight of any radi olysis product i n the cell liq_uid i s given by the followi ng 
express ion - wt. of Product= 
Area of product x Wt Total vol ume of cell l iq_uid of n -hexane x Area of n-hexa.ne 3 ml aliq_uot 
Some of the radiolysis products from t he cold trap have been identified, 
and the G values determined. Other products in the cold trap have not been 
definitely identified . It i s possible , however, t o a ssume a certain carbon 
content for them by comparing the times of emergence of these products with 
times of emergence of known compounds , and therefore , calculate G values for 
-17-
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them, The same procedure has been used with radiolysis products found in 
the cell liQuid. The results are summarized in Table v~. 
F. X-Ray Dosimetry 
The ba.sis for all t he dosimetry work reported here i s the series of cal -
orimetric determinations made by Dr. E. L. Alexander of the energy output of 
a Machlett OEG-60 tungsten target end -window tube. In his determinations a 
known fraction of the tube output was absorbed in either water or a -xylene . 
Using s tandard calorimetric procedures he was able t o show that the accepted 
G val ue of 15,5 for the oxygen- saturated ferrous sulfate-sulfuric acid dosi-
meter was valid to wi thi n a possible err or of loajo for the radiation from that 
tube . I t was important to establish that this was so be cause a large fraction 
of the photons from the Machlett OEG- 60 x-ray tube are of energi es l ower than 
those for which the G value of 15.5 had been demons t rated to be valid . Fur-
ther experiments have shown that a G value of 15 .2 is the correct one to use 
when the dosi meter solution is air-saturated. rather than oxygen- saturat ed. . 
Calibrat ions of the brass irradiation cell were made using the ferrous 
ion dosimeter. Si nce these experiments were made under air- saturated condi-
tions , the G value of 15.2 was employed in the calculations . The presence 
of sulfuric acid in the dosimeter solution made it necessary to coat t he 
brass irradiation cell with polyethylene to prevent acid attack ( dezincifi -
cation) . The volume of sample used in t his wor k was 30 ml . For this reason 
30 ml of dosimeter solution was chosen . This procedure ensured a constant 
depth of solution in the irradiation cell . 
The total x-ray tube beam power wa s found to be 0 .25 watt by i rradi ating 






Irradiation No. 7 
Nitric Acid-saturated FMH 
I~l_~ucts from Cold Trap 







c5 Hydrocarbon(l peak) 0.004 
~ 6 Hydrocarbon( 2 peaks) 0.022 
c7 Bydrocarbon( 4 peaks) 0.072 
..(EJ Products in Cell Liq_uid 
Product G Value 
2,2,4-Trimethylpentane 0.51 
c9 Hydrocarbons(l peak) 0.16 
c11 Hydrocarbons(l peak) 0.28 
TABLE VI 
G VALUES FOR RADIOLYSIS PRODUCTS 
Irradiation No. 8 
·PMH in contact with water 















c6 Hydrocarbons( 3 peaks) 0.0075 
c7 Hydrocarbons( 4 peaks) 0.036 
~b) Products in Cell Liq_uid 
Product G Value 
2,2,4-Trimethylpentane 0.47 
c9 Hydrocarbons(l peak) 0.021 
c11 Hydrocarbons(l peak) 0.016 
Irradiation No. 10 
PMH in contact with 4 M HN03 Ia) Products from Cold Trap 






2,3-Dimethylpentane 0 .002 
2,4-Dimethylpentane 0.016 
2,2,4-Trimethylpentane 0.08 
c4 Hydrocarbon(l peak) 0 .co 5 
c
5 
Hydrocarbon(l peak) 0.004 
c6 Hydrocarbon(l peak) 0.005 
c
7 
Hydrocarbon( 2 peaks) 0.041 
-~Products in Cell Liq_uid 
Product G Value 
2,2,4-Trimethylpentane 0.30 
c9 Hydrocarbons(l peak) 0.059 
c11 Hydrocarbons(l peak) 0.080 
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depth or diameter caused no measureable increase in the equivalents of iron 
oxidized in a given time. Thirty ml of dosimeter solution in the irradiation 
cell was then shown to absorb energy at a rate of 0 .12 watt. From this it is 
evident that about 50% of the total x-ray beam is absorbed in the irradiation 
cell. That part of the beam which is not absorbed is primarily from the high 
energy portion of the beam and so a disproportionately large fractional in-
crease in dosimeter solution volume would be required to contain even 75 per 
cent of the beam . Because obtaining useful volumes of purified hydrocarbons 
was one of the major problems in this work, i ncreased beam absorption at the 
cost of considerably increased sample size did not seem profitable and. was 
not pursued . 
The ferrous ion dosimeter was used to calibrate the stainless steel cell . 
The 30 ml of dosimeter solution in the stainless steel irradiation cell was 
shown to absorb energy at a rate of 0 .125 watt. In order to check the cali-
bration of the metal cells , a glass cell having essent ial ly the same dimen-
sions as the metal cells was fabricated . The 30 ml of dosimeter solution 
in the glass cell was shown t o absorb energy at a rate of 0 .128 watt. 
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IV. DISCUSSION 
A. Results of the Irradiations 
The conditions for the irradiations in this research are given in Table 
I. PMH has been irradiated as a pure, dry substance; water -saturated sub-
stance; nitric acid-saturated substance; in contact with water; and in con-
tact with 4 M. nitric acid. In all irradiations, except two, the stainless 
steel irradiation cell was used.. 
1, G Values for Hydrogen and Methane 
The G value s for hydrogen and. methane are given in Table II. There 
is good agreement among the G values for both hydrogen and methane for the 
irradiation of dry PMH in the brass cell at the two different time lengths of 
irradiation. The G values for hydrogen and methane for the two irradiations 
of dry PMH in the stainless steel cell are in good agreement and are only 
slightly higher than in the case of the brass cell. 
The irradiation of water - saturated PMH in the stainless steel cell gave 
the highest G values for hydrogen and methane . These results indicate that 
the presence of a very small amount of water in PMH has a pronounced effect 
on the formation of hydrDgen and methane during an irradiation . It should 
be pointed out that the solubility of water in PMH is very small. In the 
irradiations of 25 ml PMH in contact with 5 ml water, the G values for 
hydrogen and methane fall in range for the G values from the irradiations 
of dry PMH. 
The G values for hydrogen and. methane from the two irradiations of 
nitric acid- saturated PMH are in good agreement and also from the two irra-
diations of PMH in contact with 4 M. nitric acid. These G values are the 
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lowest obtained for hydrogen and methane from any of the irradiations of 
PMH. Although in the case of hydrogen the decrease in the G value is not 
large, there is a definite decrease. In the irradiation of PMH in contact 
with 4 M. nitric acid, the G value for methane is about one~half that of 
the other irradiations with the exceptions of the water-saturated PMH. 
2. Radiolysis Products Found in the Cold. Trap and in the Irradiated 
Cell Liquid 
During an irradiation the stream of argon sweep gas carried. with it 
the volatile radiolysis products. All of the volatile radiolysis products 
except hydrogen and. methane were condensed in the cold trap. At the end of 
an irradiation, samples from the cold trap liquid were analysed as quickly 
as possible on the gas chromatographic unit. Also samples of the cell li-
quid were analysed in the gas chromatographic unit to determine if any ra-
dialysis products were present in the cell liquid. In some of the irradia-
tions, G values were obtained for these products. These results are sum-
marized in Tables V and VI. 
An examination of the carbon skeleton of FM:fl, 
c c c 
al I b I a e-t--c-e-c-c--e 
aa b c d d c 6 a a 
would lead. one to expect certain radiolysis products from the rupture of 
the various carbon to carbon bonds. Rupture of either carbon bond a orb 
would lead to a methyl group and an eleven carbon skeleton. The methyl 
group, by extracting a hydrogen from an adjacent molecule, would form methane. 
G values for methane are given in Table II, p. 10. Evidence for c11 com-
pounds was found in the chromatograms of the cell liquid. Samples of the 
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cell liq_uid gave chromatograms with peaks which appeared just before the peak 
for PMH (c12 hydrocarbon). Although no definite identification could be made 
for these peaks, it seems that t hey are most likely due to c11 compounds based 
on a comparison of emergence times of PMH and some other known compounds . 
Rupture of carbon to carbon bond c would lead to an isobutane carbon 
skeleton and a carbon skeleton correspondi ng to 2 , 2 , 4- trimet hylpentane. I sobut ane 
and isobutylene we:re both identified as products from the cold t r ap for the 
various i rrs,d..i_at.ions of IMEL 2, 2, 4- Tr imethylpentane was identifi ed as a pro -
duct from both the col d tr·ap and the cell l iq_uid. The t otal 2· val ues for 2, 2, 4-
trimethylpentane are~ 0.63 for irradiation of PMH i n contact with water ; 0 .58 f or 
irradiation of nitric acid - saturated PMH; and 0.38 for irradiation of PMH in 
contact with 4 M .. ni t:ric acid . 
Eupture of carbon t o carbon bond ~ would lead t o a neopentane carbon skeleton 
and a 2 , 2. -dimethylpentane carbon skeleton . Neopentane was i dentified a product 
for the various irradiations of PMff . The presence of 2, 2- dimethylpentane could 
not be definitely established because a sample of known 2,2 -dimethylpentane 
was not available for purposes of compari son. 
Other products which were identified cannot be accounted for on t he basis 
of primary bond rupture in I:MH, but are pos s ibly due to a combination of radio -
lysi s fragments or a r upture of carbon to carbon bonds in some of the primary 
radiol.ysis pr oducts. Otill.er pe.'lks ~orhich appeared on the chromatograms were not 
identified but were assigned a certain carbon content based on a comparison 
of the timElS of emergence of these peaks with known substances avail able in 
this s tudy. 
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3. Polymeric Material 
In the irradiation of an organic substance, there :i.s usually formed 
a substance with a higher molecular weight than the original substance . In 
this report, this higher molecular weight substance is referred to as the 
polymeric material. The isolation of the polymeric material is discus sed on 
p. 5 . From the quantity of polymeric material isolated from a sample of irra-
diated PMR, the percent polymeric material was determined and also the G value 
(expressed '3.S molecules of J.MH converted to polymeric material) for polymer 
formation. n some cases , molecular weight determinations were made on the 
polymeric material. These results are summarized in Table IV, p. 14. 
The amount of polymeric material isolated from two of the irradiations 
of dry .001 are in fair agreement, l . 68 % and l . 95%. The amount of polymeric 
material, 3.79ojo,obtained from the other irradiation of dry OOI appears to be 
high a nd inconsistent with the other results. 
The other irradiations of PMH, in which PMH had been saturated wi th 
either water or nitric acid or was in conta c t with water or 4 M. nitric acid, 
gave smaller amounts of' polymeric material. The results show that the presence 
of a second and/ or third component, either dissolved in the 00: or as a second 
phase, has the effect of decreasing the amount of polymeric material formed . 
In the case of the i rradia,tion of J.MH in contact with nitri c acid thi s de -
creased the amount of polymeric material to less than 0.4ojo . 
The molecular weight determinations of the polymeric material were made 
using tl:.e freezing point lowering method wi th the excep tion of the polymeric 
material from irradiation no. 3 . In this case , the molecular weight was 
determined from viscosity measurements as reported in the Semiannual Report, 
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l958 . The value 98l appears to be too high when compared with the other val ues, 
which were determined by the freezing point lowering method. This method em-
ployed a thermistor as the temperature sensing component and a l O mv recorder. 
With this. method, a molecular weight of ll2 (theoretical value, ll4) was ob-
tained. for 2,2,4-trimethylpentane and a molecular weight of 388 (theoretical 




). From the molecular 
weights, it appears that the pol ymeric material was formed by dimerization of 
two molecules of PMH or by reaction ofa!MHmolecule with a ell fragment, These 
reactions would give products i n the 3l2 to 340 molecular weight range. 
Some samples of polymeric material were run on the gas chromatographic 
unit at a column temperature of 200° C. The chromatogram showed five peaks 
having retention volumes which correspond to c22 to c25 hydrocarbons. No iden-
tification work was possible because of t he lack of any samples of hyd.rocarbons 
that could be used for identification . Before complete characterization of 
the polymeric material can be made , a great deal more study would have to be 
devoted to the polymeric material. One of the difficulties i nvolved i s the 
small amount of material available from an irradi ation for experimental pur-
poses. 
4. :lnsaturation 
The :i.odine numbers, which are used as a measure of unsaturation i n 
a.r.. or ganic substance , f or the irr adi ated PMH ar e given i n Tabl e I I I . G val ues 
for double bond formation (number of double bonds formed per lOO ev) were 
calculated f r om the differences between the i odine number of :EMH before irra-
diation (l . 98) and after :i.rrad:i.ation . These calculat:i.ons are based on t he 
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assumpt ion that for every mole of i odine absorbed., one mole of carb on-carbon 
double bonds is present in the organic material. 
The iodine numbers show a considerable increase for irradiated dr y FMff 
in the stainless s teel cell over the iodine number f or PMH i n t he brass cel l . 
It is not clear just why there should be an increase. An examination of the 
iodine numbers shows that the addition of either wat er or nitri c acid t o the 
FMff decreases the amount of unsaturation produced. during irradiation . I n t he 
case of PMH in contact with 4 M. nitric acid , the unsaturation is nil based 
on the fact that the irr adiated. FMff gave no iodine number . These results 
show that the presence of a second and/or third component in the :tMH duri ng 
irradiation has a pronounced effect on the amount of unsaturation produced . 
The iodine numbers for the irradi ated raw Ams co 125 -82 are in the same 
range as for irradiated dry F.MFI . It seems reasonable to assume that i f Amsco 
125 -82 were irradiate d. under the varying condi t i ons tha t FMH was irradiated, 
it would show similar results wi th respect to uns a t uration . 
5 . I rradiations of PMH I nvolving Nitric Acid 
Two irr adiations of nitric acid-sa turat ed. FMH and t wo irradia tions 
of PMH in contact with 4 M. nitric ac i d were made . The conditions f or t he 
irradiations were the same as for the other i rradiations with the except ion 
that the beryl l ium end window of the x-ray tube was covered wit h a sheet of 
mica (6 mg/sQ em) . The mica window r e duced the dose r ate from 4 .3 x 101 9 
1 9 ev/ min t o 4.0 x 10 ev/ min . All of the irradiations involvi ng nitric acid 
were made i n the s tainless s teel cell . 
T'o.e ~- values f or hydrogen and. methane f r om the four irradiations of 
PMH involving nitri c acid wer e t he l owest ob t ained . This indicates t hat 
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some competing reactions are taking place during an irradiation when nitric 
acid is present which decreases the amounts of hydrogen and. methane produced. 
The amount of unsaturation produced during the irradiation of nitric 
acid-saturated PMH i s decreased by about one -half as compared. with the irradia-
tion of dry PMH in the stainless steel cell. In the case of PMH in contact 
with 4 M. nitric acid, the results of the iodine numbers show that the unsatura-
tion is negligible. These results i ndicate t hat the nitric acid or some frag -
ment produced from nitric acid is reacting with the position in PMH which would 
ordinaril y l ead to unsaturation. 
The smal lest amount of polymeric material isolated f rom i rradiated PMH 
was from the PMH in contact with 4 M. nitric acid . This polymeric material 
had a brownish color whereas the polymeric material from the other irradiations 
had a light cream color. The molecular weight of 438 f or this polymeric material 
indicates that the substance is composed of dimers and trimers of PMH. 
During the irradiation of PMH in contact wi t h 4 M. nitric acid, i t seems 
likely that radiolysis products would be f ormed which would contain nitrogen 
and/ or oxygen. It seems reasonable to expect products which woul.d contain the 
nitro group, although the forma t ion of other nitrogen- containing compounds is 
not impossibl e . The gas chromatograms of the cold trap products and of the 
cell liquid did no t give any peaks which would be due to ni t romethane , nitro -
ethane, 1-nitropropane and 2-ni tropropane . Nitromethane has a boiling point 
of 101° , and if formed during the irradiation, most of it should remain i n 
the cell l i quid . The other nitro compounds if f ormed should be i n the cell 
liquid. A sample of the cell l i quid was analysed3 for carbon, hydrogen a nd 
3Analyses by Weiber and Strauss Microanalyti cal Laborat ory, 164 Banbury Road, 
Oxf ord, England . 
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nitrogen with the following results: 
ojo carbon, 84.42j ojo hydrogen, 1 5 .3j no nitrogen found. 
The calculated percentages for carbon and hydrogen are 84.7 and 15.3, 
respectively, for PMH. There was not sufficient polymeric material for an 
elemental analys is. The results of the work indicate that if nitrogen and/ 
or oxygen containing compounds were formed during the irradiations of PMH in 
contact with nitric acid, they were not formed in sufficient QUantities to 
be detectable, 
B. Dos imetry 
The calibrations of the stainless steel i.rradiation cell were made with 
the f errous ion dosimeter. Thirty ml of the dosimete r solution was found to 
absorb ene r gy at t he rate of 4 . 68 x 1019 ev/ min or 0 .125 watt. Cali brations 
were made using a glass cell having essentially the same dimensions as t he 
stainless s teel cell. Thirty ml of the dosimeter solution in the glas s cell 
was found t o absorb ener gy a t the rate of 4 .80 x 10
1
9 ev/ min or 0 .128 wat t. 
The close agreement of the calibrations indicates tha t the calibrati ons f or 
the s tainless steel cell are rel iable and r easonabl.y accurate. 
As point ed out in Annual Report No . 1 , the dose absorbed by 30 ml of 
PMH i s somewhat l ess t han t he dose absorbed by 30 ml of dosimeter solution 
becaus e of the l ower e lectron dens ity of PMH . In order t o cor r ect for t hi s , 
t he dose rate i n the dos ime t er solut ion i s multipl i ed by 0 . 92 ( see page 37, 
Annual Report No , 1 , for details concerning this corre ction f actor ). This 
gives a value of 4 . 3 x 101 9 ev/ min, which i s the dose rate used for calcula -
t ions i nvol ving the s tainless steel cel l . 
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In the irradiati.on of" FM3: involving nitric acid, the beryllium end-
window of the x~·ray tube was covered with a sheet of mica ( 6 mg/ sq_ em). The 
dose rate with thi s modification was found to be 4 ,0 x 1019 ev/ min., and this 
value was used in the calculations of r esults from the irradiations of FMR 
involving nitric acid. 
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VI • STJMMARY 
The irradiations of the BKq and Ams co 125-82 in t hi s research have been 
carried out so that the volatile radiolysis products were constantly removed 
from the irradiation cell by a s tream of ar gon gas. With the exception of 
hydrogen and methane, the volatile radiolysis products were caught i n a cold 
trap. The argon gas stream was analysed periodically for hydrogen and methane 
with the gas chromatographic apparatus. The products in the cold trap and cell 
liQuid were also analysed with the gas chromatographic apparatus . Unsaturation 
was determined from the i.odine numbers of t he cell liQuid. Polymeric mater ial 
was isolated. from the cell liquid, and molecular weight determina,tions were 
made on this material. Irradiations we r e performed on t he following: pure, 
dry :EMH; water-saturated :F.MB:; nitric acid-saturated :EMH; :FMH in contact wi th 
water; IMR in contact with 4 M, nitric acid; and ra.w Ams co 125-82 . 
The G values for hydrogen for ~ff vary from a high of 1.92 for the water-
saturated FMH to a low of 0. 96 f or FMH i n contact with 4 M. nitric acid. The 
G values for methane for FMH vary from a high of 1.38 for the water - saturated 
:F.ME: to a low of 0.37 for FMFJ: in contact with 4 M. nitric acid.. These varia-
t ions in G values for hydrogen and methane for j_rr adi atiGn of oc: under dif-
ferent conditions shews t he effects of a s econd and/ or t :'"ird component on 
ql.tanti ty of a radiolysis product. The G values for hydrogen f::-om two 
differ ent irradiations of pu.r·e dry FMH i n t he s tainless s t eel are 1 .2.4 and 
1..30 and for metha ne , 0 .81 and 0.85 . 
4 Dewhurst reported : . val ues for hydro-
gen and methane of 4., 9 and 0.05 , respectively, for dodecane (;)12:s:26) which 
4Dewhurst, Radi ation Chemistry of Organic Compounds , J .. of Phy. C]hem . , 61, 
1466 (1957f.~- ·-
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is a straight chain hydrocarbon and is isomeric with FMH. Since F.MH is highly 
branched with methyl groups, i.t is reasonable to expect a greater y i eld of 
methane and a lower yield of hydrogen than from dode cane, Amsc9 1.25 -82, irradiated 
25 hours, gave G values of 1. 9 and 0 .57 for hydrogen and methane respectively. 
:In a.ddi tion to hydrogen and me thane, other radiolysis products( which would 
be expected to be formed by rupture of t he different carbon to carbon bonds in 
the I'Mii) were identified in the cold trap and cell liq_uid. These products in-
clude isobutylene, i sobutaneSJ neopentane, and 2,2, 4-trimet.hylpentane. Other 
products were identified which c annot be a ccount ed for by careen to carbon 
bond rupture in the PM3 molecule, and must be due to a combination of radiolysis 
fragme nts and/or further carbon to caroon bond rupture i n some of the radiolysis 
fragments. ~: omplete id.enti fication of all of the radiolysis products would 
involve a considerable amount of effort. One of the difficulties involved 
i.s the small q_ua.ntity of radiolysis products formed o 
The iodine numbers, which are used as a measure of the amount of unsatura -
tion in organic s ubstances , varied f r om a high of 11.41 for the irradi ated 
dry :EM"ti to a l.ow of ?F ro for :8Vti irra.diated in contact wi th 4 M. nitric a cid. 
The i odine numbers fc ::-:· the irradiated FMH decrease in the following order~ 
dry EM:.i , ll. ol7 and l L4l; water-saturate d IMH, 8 o81; IM!l i.n cont act with 5 
m.l water, 7.-33; nitric acid- saturated FMR, 3,83 and 5. 58 ; IM8: i n contact with 
5 ml 4 M nitric acid, zero 0 T.he order i.n which tl:1e iodine numbers decrease 
demons trates the eff ect of the second and/ or t hird compone nt on the amount of 
unsaturation produc ed dur i .ng an i .rradiation. The fact that Rvffi i rradiated 
in c ontact with 4 M 0 nitric acid had an iodi.ne number of zer::::; i ndicated that 
the nitric acid, or some fragment forme d from nit r ic acid during i rradiation, 
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is reacti.ng with those positi on s of the PJvlH molecule where the unsaturation 
is produced during the i rradiation of dr;y FMH. No concrete evidence, however, 
could be found for the presence of nitrogen and/ or oxygen containing compounds 
in either the volatile radiolysis products or the cell li.q_uid. 
The amount of polymeric material i.solated from the i :r:rad.i ~:tted. :FMEI varied 
from a high of 1.95 per cent for dry FMH to a low of 0.19 per cent for PMH in 
contact with 4 M. nitric acid~ This indicates that the presence of a second 
and/ or third. component. during an irradiation has a pronounced effect on the 
amount of polymeric material formed.. The molecular weights f Gr the polymeric 
material falls in the range of mol,ecular weights of dimers and. trimers formed 
from PMH " A gas chrorr~togram of a sample of polymeric material gave five 
peaks, wh ich demonstrates that the polymeric materi.al is a mixture. 
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VIII. S'LJ'PPLEMENT: EXTRNJT:J:ON STTJDIES ON AMSCO-TRIBLJTYL PHOSPEIATE MIXTURES t 
A. Objective 
The object of these studies was to determine the effects of irradiated 
Arrtsco 125-82 on the extraction characteristics of the Amsco-tributly phosphate 
(TBP) mixture. 
~ackground 
In the Thorex Precess a mixture of Amsco-TBP is used to extract uranium 
F.J.nd thorium from an acid defic.ie.nt ·~ feed solution containing fission products. 
The decontamination factor (DF) is then used as a measure of the increase 
in product purity attained in the overall process or in any one of its steps. 
This is generally calculated as the ratio of the amount of contaminant per unit 
weight cf product before and after the process. When the solvent is regenerated, 
however, it is found that the DF's for fission products have decreased due to 
the radiation damage to the solvent. 
r::; • Experimental M~ 
l. Solutions 
The following solutions were prepared for the study: 
(1) TBP pl us unirradiated Amsco (42.5 : 57.5). 
(2) YBP plus raw Amsco irradiated to 8.16 x 10
22 
ev(42.5 
(3) 'I'Bl' plus :raw Amsco irradiated to 2 .58 x 1023 ev(42.5 
'4) \ . Tc'lC:rex feed solution prepared as follows : 
350 grams of thorium per liter 
0 • 55 M ~ (NO 3) d . . . 
0 .2 M acld deflClent , 
5.44 x 104 alpha counts per 10 min. per ml 
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(5) Ru-106 spike solution prepared by boiling Ru-106 in 
nitric acid for 48 hours, taking to dryness, and 
diluting to 2 ml w~th 0.01 nitric acid. Beta, gamma 
count was 6.3 x 10 c/10 min.-ml 
2. Extraction Process 
One ml samples of Thorex feed solution which had been spiked with 
Ru-106 were extracted with 5 ml aliquots of each of the TBP-Amsco Mixtures. 
Duplicate samples were run. The mixtures were shaken for 5 minutes and then 
allowed to stand for 1.5 hours . 
. 3. . Counting Procedure 
0.1 cc samples of the organic phase were transferred to small watch 
glasses. One drop of dilute collodion solution was added. The watch glasses 
were placed on small aluminum rings and dried for 2 hours on a hot plate. 
Beta, gamma count was then obtained with an end-window geiger tube. Alpha 
count was obtained with an al.pha scintillation counter. 
D. Results 
(l) TBP plus unirradiated Amsco; DF is 52. 
(2.) TBP plus Amsco (8.16 X 1022 ev); DF is 50 0 
(3) TBP plus Amsco (2 .58 X 1023 ev); DF is 47. 
These results indicate that irradiation of Amsco has no effect on the 
Ru-106 decontamination factor. It must be remembered, howevPr, that the low 
boiling materials are no longer present due to the irradia,tion set-up. 
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